
Class 3^L – Secondary School “Dante Alighieri” Catania - Italy 

INTRODUCTION 

This work comes from a discussion in class, durign the studentshad to tellhis story or 

hisexperience; in particolar Stefania talkedabouta news report: a studenthadcommitted 

suicide throwinghimself off the roofbecause of bullying. 

Wefoundthatunfair so wedecided to rewritethis story t give a hope to the victims of 

bullying and to combatthisphenomenon. 

SCENE 1  

*The lights light up on Amir* 

Amir: It happened. I couldn’tresistanymore. 

*with emphasis, likehe’stalking with himselflooking down* 

Amir: I must do that… butlet’s start from the beginning… 

You’reaskingwho I am? I’mAmir, and thisismy story… 

*the lightsturned off and thenswitched back on the main scene* 

*the bellrings, the students are eating and Amiris sitting on the chair, the others are 

behindhim* 

*Christian (bully 1) enters the scene followed by Kevin (bully 2) and Jessica (bully3)* 

Christian: Amir! Look atyourself, you’re a loser. In break timeyou’reonlytoo. 

Youneveraskedyourselfwhy? Probablybeacuseyou’restupid! 

*everyonelaughs* 

Kevin (bully 2): But he isn’t alone! With himthere’sthatloser Margot! You’re so 

ignorantthatyoudon’tknowhow to read. 

Jessica (bully 3): Youdon’tevenhavea instagram account… you’re so ridiculous! 

Amir:don’tdisturbmysister * insecure voice* I…I’ll beat you! 

*bullieslaugh* 

Christian (bully 1): You… you’ll beat us?! Don’tlet me laugh! 

Jessica (bully 3): You’reonly a stupid! 



*Amirlowingis head as a sign of surrender* 

*bullieslaugh and thenthey go out the scene* 

Margot: KeepcalmAmir… theydon’thaveanything to do, so theytreatusbadly 

Amir:No! I gotannoyed! ithasbeengoing for a year! It’s a yearthat I bear in silence. I can’t 

continue likethis. I’ve to do something 

Margot: Amirwe’ve to… * Margot can’t continue becauseAmirgoes out the scene* 

*the lights are turned off, Margot goes out the scene* 

*The desks are removed and the way’sbackgroudisinserted* 

SCENE 2 

*Amirenters in the scene reallyangry* 

Amir: I gotannoyed *talking with himself* 

*3 bulliesenter in the scene*  

Christian (bully 1): What are youdoingloser?!  

*bullieslaugh* 

*they start to go aroundhimlikevultures* 

Jessica (bully 3): Do youstillhavethatchicken sandwich? 

Christian (bully1): Youknow, that sandwich was so good, youdon’tdeserveit today… giveit to 

us… 

Kevin (bully 2):come on Amir… havewe to beat youagain? 

Amir: I won’tgiveyou the sandwich I… I’llaetit *Wrongpronunciation so everyonelaugh* 

Christian (bully 1): Youdon’tevenknowhow to talk 

Kevin (bully 2): *pushingAmir* giveus the sandwich or I’llhurt more thanusual. 

Amir:NO! 

Jessica (bully 3): really?! 

*Christian (bully 1) throws a punch* 

*Kevin (bully 2) throws a kick* 



*Jessca (bully 3) record everything with the phone and laughs* 

*A teacherenters in the scene* 

Teacher: Ehi guys! What are youdoing?! 

*bulliesgetaway and go out the scene* 

*teacherhelpsAmir* 

*Amirhideshis face* 

Amir: I don’tneedyour help! 

*Amirrunawaywhile the teacher’stalking* 

*Suddenly the teacherfindAmir* 

Teacher: Amir! Finally… Ifoundyou! 

Amir: What do youwant!? 

Teacher: Listen to me. I sawwhathappened. Butunfortunately I didn’tsawwhodidthis… so 
can youtell me thatplease? 

Amir: NO! I don’twant to 

Teacher: Amirtry to reasons… you’ve to understandthatthisisserious, yourhealth can be 

defeated, I can help youifyoutell me that… 

Amir:  Youcan’tunderstand 

*teacher has a sad face* 

* Amirruns on the schoolroof* 

* the teacherfollowAmir  * 

*the teacherseeAmir, ready for jumpfrom the roof  * 

Teacher:Amirlisten to me, we can solve yourproblem on together, onlyifyougive me the 

opportunity!We can talkbutnothere 

*Amirdoesn’tmove and doesn’tanswer  * 

FINAL SCENE 

*Margot afterhassawherbrother on the roof, goes to find the bullies  * 



Margot: *in a disperate voice  * My brotheris on the roof, he wants to commit suicide 

because of you, for yourinsults and for yourthreat! You’llneverunderstandhow he feelslike! 

*bullieswithoutsayanything, go to school’sroof  * 

*Margotfollowthem  * 

Jessica (bully 3): Amir! Wait, don’t do that! I knowthatourapoligieswon’t be enough… 

*Amirlooksbullies  * 

Amir: I don’tbelieve in you! Go away! *he isabout to throwhimself off the roof  

*You’llalwayshave me on yourconscience! 

Christian (bully 1): Noowait! In true, some years ago, wewerelikeyou 

Kevin (bully 2): in thissameschooltherewas a bully, olderthanus. He and his friends floutsus. 

Jessica (bully 3): evennowwe’retreatsbadly by them… Weknowhowitfeels… 

Christian (bully 1): itseemednormal to us 

Amir: I…I don’tbelieveyou! *in a angryvoice  * 

Jessica (bully 3): Oh pleaselisten to me, is the truth! 

Kevin (bully 2): We… we’resorry, forgiveus. 

*Amirthinks  * 

*bullies talk to the teacher  * 

Everyone (billies 1-2-3): We’llnever do itagain, wehaverepented…  Come with usAmir … 

 

*Amircomes down from the roof and hugshissister  * 

 

*The lights are turnedoff  * 





No more an empty place ! 

 

“A dedication Prof!” Lorenzo yells enthusiastically. 

Today the photographer brought the photos in the classroom. They costed quite a lot but 

they worth the cost. 

What a joy to see them all toghether! 

Claire looks so good! And Dario, with those sunglasses on, is so funny ! 

Everybody knows Marco is the tallest. 

Surely, Carlo is the funniest, and, as usual, my eyes are closed in the picture. We’ll take 
care of this photo ! It will remember us about the years in this school. 

We, all 25 of us, are proudly painted on this coloured paper. 

Everyone? Everyone of us? 

No, not everyone. Mario was missing on that day. 

He was suspended. Suspended…..this was the reason  he was missing. That was the 

second time he was suspended during the year. 

It is clear to all of us that something is wrong with Mario. He is a 15 year old big boy, with a 

big red heart tattoed on his arm and an extreme haircut. His eyes are green as the olive oil 

mum usually  buys. 

He is repeating the same school year for the second time.  

He doesn’t feel  good at school. It is not just not because  the desk and chair  are too small 

for him . 

It’s school not good for him. It’s a jail, it’s a detention centre. It’s a cage. 

He often asks to go to the toilet at any occasion. Sometimes he misses for an entire hour 

lesson. 

Some days ago, while he was out, I gave a quick look at his diary… well, let’s call it a diary 

..…   It’s  only a kind of an exercise book where he scribbles something when he decides 

it’s time to sit down. 

I read from his disproprotionate handwriting, a bit in italics and a bit in block,  about his 

discomfort, about his desire to be free, about his willing to ride freely doing a wheelie all 

around, sneaking through cars. 

Only a few people can understand him. Only Jonatan and Robert can. They are the two 

other rascals in the school. 

He thinks ….we are only “children” to him, on the outside and on the innerside. 

Sometimes, between a jailbreak and another, he tries to do something. Geometrical 

drawings, Maths exercises…  He tried  the Invalsi examination, and….. maybe because 

the tasks were like those  last year, he got a good mark. Seven ! 



But when he goes mad…. 

He forgets to be at school. He starts to menace, yelling and provoking with his rough 

voice, the voice of an adult guy. 

Then he stares at the window, looking out. Maybe he dreams about riding with his bycicle 

and shouting to everybody to go to hell.  

And then, suddenly, he calms down coming back to his place. But we know from his eyes 

he feels alone. He thinks this is not the right place for him. 

He showed no displeasure for not being in the photo with the rest of us. 

But, although all his weirdness, althoug his arrogant style he should have been in the 

photo. Mario is one of us. There’s a place  for him too. 

So we asked him a photo. A picture only of him, a passport photo. 

We will paste this photo over that empty place, next to Veronica. 

 

 

 

 


